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*Welfare Not Promoted’
President’s Committee Reports 
Tenure Not Granted to Carter
M o n t a n a  K a i m i n
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER 
M ontana State University, Missoula, M ontana
66th Year of Publication, No. 60 Thll„ ,  „  . „_ Thursday, February  8,1962
M anaging E d ito r Position 
Approved fo r K a im in  Staff
By JAMES DULLENTY
Paul C arter will not be granted 
tenure.
The committee set up to review 
Paul C arter’s case has reported to 
Pres. Newbum  th at “there is 
reasonable doubt as to w hether 
the welfare of the University 
would be promoted by granting 
perm anent tenure to him  and, 
therefore, concurs in  the decision 
of the adm inistration.’'
The committee members in te r­
viewed Paul Carter, adm inistra­
tion officials and the senior mem­
bers of the. history departm ent be­
fore they reached their decision.
Factors taken into account by the 
committee were ability as a teach­
er and scholar, personal character­
istics, significance of recent events 
upon future effectiveness of Paul 
C arter a t the University, effect of 
the AAUP letter, effect of recent 
petitions and influence of political 
factors.
Members of the committee, were 
David R. Mason, law professor; 
Philip L. Wright, chairm an of zo­
ology; and Jack J. Kempner, pro­
fessor of business administration.
After receiving the letter from 
Pres. Newbum  (below) Paul Car­
te r  made the following statem ent.
C arter’s Statem ent'
“Montana S tate University, as a 
community, has a l w a y s  been 
erippled into discord by three in ­
eradicable traits:
•  a talent for making the simple 
appear complicated;
•  an  inability to respect a t face 
value the motives of persons in 
opposition to one’s own views;
•  a preference for settling dis­
putes on the basis of precedent, 
prerogative, inference, or wounded 
pride ra ther than  on m erit.
“Henry IV, P a rt I,” the m ajor 
drama production of this quarter, 
opens tonight w ith the  first of its 
three scheduled performances.
Roger DeBourg, box office m an­
ager, reports the enthusiastic 
response for tickets, although not 
unexpected for a presentation of
Calling U . . .
Gymnastics Club, Men’s Gym, 
7:30 p.m. Men and women.
IFC, SAE house, 7:30 p.m.
Newman Class, Apologetics, LA 
103, 4 p.m.
Traditions Board meeting, Con­
ference room 1, 4 p.m.
Venture, Venture office, 4.
Wesley Foundation, 600 E. Beck­
with, 7:30 p.m.
YAF, Territorial Room 3, noon.
“I t seems to me th a t all three 
of these tragic flaws have been 
operative in the discussion, w ith ­
in  ‘our community, of the question 
of w hether the undersigned de­
serves to rem ain a m em ber of it. 
And all three w ill no doubt be in ­
voked upon the reading of this 
statem ent. I can not prevent th a t 
from  happening.
“B ut I can, and do, think of all 
the wonderful people who have 
supported m e during this ex ­
trem ely trying year. And I ask 
them  now, as a last favor, to re ­
frain  from  any words or actions 
which would give the community 
the impression th a t the  Adm inis­
tration’s judgm ent on me was right 
a fter all.”
Newburn’s L etter
“The review  of your status which 
you requested under date of Deo. 
8, 1961, has been completed. You 
know th at an ad hoc committee of 
teaching faculty, selected from a 
panel prepared by the Budget and 
Policy Committee, was appointed 
to advise w ith me on this problem. 
With their approval and for your 
information I am enclosing a copy 
of their report to me dated Feb. 
2, 1962.
“A fter careful consideration, it 
is my judgm ent th a t the decision 
reported to you in m y le tter of 
Aug. 11, 1961, should stand. There­
fore, it is my obligation to inform  
you again that your perm anent 
tenure on this faculty w ill not be 
recommended a t the tim e formal 
proposals are m ade to the State 
Board of Education, ex officio Re­
gents of the  U niversity of Mon­
tana, in  A pril.”
this calibre, to be heavier than  
usual. DeBourg a ttributes the 
brisk sales to the excellence of p re ­
vious Shakespearean plays done 
by the Masquers, the fact that 
“Henry IV, P a rt I” will play this 
weekend only and will be, also, 
the last production by the M asquer 
players this quarter.
“Le Cid” was originally in ­
cluded as a p a rt of the M asquer 
itinerary  for w in ter quarte r but 
has been droped because of lack of 
tim e in  which to prepare it. In 
its stead, “Henry IV, P a rt I ” will 
be taken on a statew ide tour, 
probably sometime in March.
DeBourg reports the M asquer 
box office opens each day a t noon 
and rem ains open until 8:15 cur­
tain  time.
Central Board m em bers last 
night approved a proposal by K ai­
m in editor F rank  Walsh th at a 
m anaging editor be added to the 
four present K aim in staff posi­
tions.
David Browman, Planning Com­
m ittee chairm an, reported th a t his 
committee had unanim ously killed 
the m anaging editor proposal.
W hitelaw Questions Why?
Under old business, Ed W hite- 
law, junior delegate, wanted to 
discuss the m anaging editor p ro ­
posal. W hitelaw w anted to know 
w hy the proposal had been killed 
in Planning Committee.
Browm an replied th a t his com­
m ittee talked w ith several p e r­
sons, including a Kaim in reporter 
and the Kaimin editor about the 
proposal. The committee fe lt the 
ihanaging editor position would 
become a catch-all for w ork th a t
Brumley Wants Inquiry 
Into NMC Faculty Morale
HAVRE (A P) — A state  inquiry 
into faculty m orale a t N orthern 
Montana College is asked by Wil­
liam Brumley, chairm an of the 
NMC Faculty  Council.
Monday the  H avre school’s 
three-m em ber executive board 
chairm an claimed the faculty 
“has lost confidence in Dr. Brock- 
m ann’s ability to take care of the 
situation.” He referred  to the  col­
lege president of the past 11 years, 
Dr. L. O. Brockmann.
Agreeing w ith Marion Wilson 
w ere the other executive board 
members, Guy L. M aberry and 
Mrs. Annabel Cowan.
“These statem ents m ay rep re ­
sent the  comments of a very 
sm all m inority of the faculty," 
Brumley said.
SPUR, BEARPAW VALENTINES
Spur-o-gram s fo r Valentines go 
on sale today in  the Lodge, accord­
ing to A nn Wolhowe, Spur p resi- ■ 
dent.
Spurs w ill take orders today and 
tom orrow fo r the messages which 
Bearpaws w ill deliver w ith  them  
Saturday morning.
Spurs are charging 25 cents for 
a singing Spur-o-gram  and 15 cents 
fo r a w ritten  one, Miss Wolhowe 
noted.
other mem bers of the staff should 
be doing.
Called Polyglot
Bob Haynam, freshm an dele­
gate, term ed the position of m an­
aging editor a “polyglot.”
Bill Wallace, m em ber of P lan ­
ning Committee, said the proposed 
by-law  change was weak and did 
not stipulate any duties for the 
m anaging editor.
W hitelaw wondered if the po­
sitions of m anaging editor and 
news editor could be merged.
W alsh explained th a t the  news 
editor has enough to do now w ith ­
out adding niore duties.
“The news editor’s job is to 
delegate beats to the reporters 
and assign stories, she has to spend 
one night on the desk and her 
duties are such now that if you 
delegate more, she cannot do ‘it,” 
W alsh said.
N ext q u arte r a new class m ay 
be set up in the School of Journal­
ism which w ill deal in  depth re ­
porting. The class w ill be under 
the Kaimin editor and th is w ill 
throw  an added burden onto the 
editor.
W alsh said th a t a m anaging edi­
tor would help alleviate the w ork 
load resulting from  the new  class.
The problem  of coordination of 
day to day news m ight be helped 
by having a m anaging editor. One 
associate editor, W alsh said, fa ­
vors horizontal m ake-up, another 
favors vertical m ake-up and as a 
result, the paper has no basic 
style.
“If  w e had a m anaging editor, 
we would have an  overall basic 
m ake-up,” W alsh said. This would 
add continuity to the  paper’s 
m ake-up.
W hitelaw  Suggests Pass 
W hitelaw  suggested Central 
Board pass the  proposed by-law  
change a t this m eeting and then 
if someone w anted to  “p u t more 
teeth  into i t” as was suggested, 
they could do it a t the nex t Cen­
tra l Board meeting. This w as to 
m ake it possible for a m anaging 
editor to be chosen along w ith the 
rest of the K aim in staff n ex t week. 
Browm an objected to “putting
Accepts Another Post
Powell Resigns
more teeth” into the proposed by­
law change. He said the U.S. Con­
stitution was strong because it  w as 
not specific. If the by-law  rem ains 
vague, it  w ill be stronger.
Ray Young, ASMSU business 
m anager, asked if others on the  
K aim in staff w ere cutting their 
salaries to pay for this new posi­
tion.
“I find we are  paying money in  
m any more places th an  we used 
to,” Young said.
“This is not a  question of re ­
ducing o ther’s salaries,” K eith R. 
Osterheld, faculty  m em ber, said. 
“As I see it, th is is an  increase 
in the am ount of w ork and thus 
there  is a need for m ore persons 
to assume the  workload.”
K aim in Solvent
Walsh said th a t the K aim in had 
alw ays been solvent and th a t ad 
sales w ere increasing. The Kaimin 
could afford the expense of having 
a m anaging editor. The suggested 
wage was $50 fo r eight months. 
The Kaim in editor gets $80 for 
eight m onths and the Kaimin busi­
ness m anager gets $60 for nine 
m onths of work.
ASMSU president, Denis Adams, 
suggested th a t C entral Board could 
use a paid coordinator to take  care 
of the ex tra  duties the  m em bers 
have.
“Why doesn’t  the cast of Henry 
IV, p a rt I, get paid?” Wallaee 
asked. He indicated th a t they  do 
just as m uch w ork as the Kaimin 
staff.
W hitelaw said th a t Central 
Board and the  K aim in are con­
tinual and contributing bodies on 
cam pus w hile the M asquers are 
som ewhat irrelevant. “The Kaimin 
is a valuable institution,” he said.
“If someone would come and 
volunteer to do the  w ork th a t 
needs to be done, th a t would be 
fine,” W hitelaw said, “B ut no one 
does and so ASMSU has to pay 
someone to do it.”
The m otion to p u t the proposed 
by-law  into effect so th at the K ai­
m in can have a m anaging editor 
was passed by Central Board w ith  
two m em bers opposed and one ab ­
stention.
Prison Position;
‘Henry IV’ to Open Tonight 
To Begin Weekend Schedule
From the Kaimin News Wire
A .w e s ts  E x p o s e  C o iin te v fe ite v s
SEATTT/TC ___ ~ ..SEATTLE (A P)—Officers say 
the arrest of a young m an and 
woman in Seattle has broken up a 
counterfeit ring which printed at 
least a half-m illion dollars in bo­
gus $100 and $20 bills.
A  press was seized in a farm ­
house near Dickinson, N.D., 'T ues­
day, and officers said it was stolen 
from a printing company in Bil­
lings, Mont., several weeks ago.
A rrested in Seattle were a man
and woman identified by Detec- Kills 59, Traps 124
SAARBRUECKEN, G e r m a n y
Police said a num ber of counter­
feit $100 bills w ere found in the 
couple’s hotel room.
A Secret Service agent a t Bil­
lings described the workm anship 
on the bills as “very poor.” “They 
are definitely not deceptive notes,” 
he said.
Coal Mine Blast
tive Chief A1 K retchm ar as Allen 
Therriault, 33, and Carol Sanders, 
31, who said they were from  Bil­
lings.
K retchm ar said B ernard Gangle 
was arrested in Casper, Wyo., and 
Donald D. W ard was under arrest 
in Dickinson. He said Gangle led 
secret service agents to Ward, who 
had the press and about $450,000 
in the fake bills.
Officers said another man, Jack 
Reed Lande, has been arrested in 
Billings.
Therriault and Miss Sanders 
were charged w ith grand larceny 
and held in lieu of $5,000 bail 
The charges were based, officers 
said, on a complaint th at the two 
obtained $515 from a local finance 
company by using names and 
identification of another couple.
^ P )  — A giant explosion ripped 
through a coal mine yesterday, 
killing 59 and leaving 124 more 
trapped in caved-in tunnels. An­
other 85 m iners were injured in 
one of the worst mine disasters in 
German history.
Authorities said more than  200 
workers a t the big Saarland L ui- 
senthal mine, hitherto famed for 
its safety records, had been res­
cued or managed to escape. They 
expressed fears that most of those 
still trapped are dead.
The explosion came about 9 
a.m. a t a depth of 1,500 feet in 
the so-called Alsbach layer of the 
mine a t nearby Voelklingen. 
There was an unexplained flash 
of flame in the  m ain m ine shaft,
and firedam p ignited w ith obli 
erating force, the Saar’s Sta 
Mining Office said.
So w idespread was th e  force < 
the blast that cave-ins w ere n  
ported on several levels.
Jayne Mansfield 
Missing on Outing
NASSAU, Baham as (A P) __ j
fisherm an last night reported find 
ing-bottom  up-an  outboard motor 
boat resembling one which too! 
film  beauty Jayne Mansfield, he 
husband and a friend w ater-skiin  
yesterday.
A search fleet continued t  
search harbor w aters for the shap 
ely Miss Mansfield, her husband 
Mickey Hargitay, form er “Mr. Uni 
verse” ; and a Fort Lauderdale 
Fla., friend, Jack  Drury.
^ ® y  vanished after a gay noon' 
tim e departure  on a vacationtimi 
w ater skiing and boating excur­
sion which was to end a t 4 p.m.
Richard Wells, 45, a Nassat 
fisherman, heard a broadcast the 
three were missing and reported 
last night he had found a white 
boat, w ith outboard m otor a t­
tached, floating upside down about 
one-quarter mile off Rose Island,
Ellsworth Made Acting Warden
HELENA (A P )—W arden Floyd E. Powell, the  firs t Mon­
tan a  Prison adm in istra to r appointed to w hat is considered 
politically  free tenure , resigned yesterday  from  the  $8,400-a- 
year post he has held since Aug. 25, 1958.
Im m ediately  appointed acting w arden  by Gov. T im  B ab­
cock was E. C. (Bus) E llsw orth  Jr., 48-year-old D eer Lodge 
insurance m an and form er Pow ell C ounty sheriff.
The Board of P rison Commissioners, inform ed only th a t 
the 49-year-old Pow ell has accepted another post elsew here, 
unanim ously accepted the  resignation, then  confirm ed th e  act­
ing w arden appointm ent of Ellsw orth.
Babcock said P ow ell’s le tte r  of resignation was subm itted  
to him  Jan . 27 bu t because of funeral services for the la te  
Gov. Donald G. N u tte r no action was taken  un til W ednesday.
Pow ell advised the  governor he had  accepted a prison 
adm inistra tion  position in  ano ther sta te  w hich he feels w ill 
advance his career. He did not specify the  s ta te  o r position he 
w ill occupy.
Capitol sources speculated th a t E llsw orth  m ight no t qual­
ify  for perm anent appointm ent under a 1959 law  providing 
th a t the w arden “shall be a person tra ined  th rough education 
and experience in  a m anagerial capacity  in a penal institu tion .”
E llsw orth said he expected “to w ork half the  n igh t m aking 
pians for changes w hich m ay be announced today. He planned 
a staff m eeting W ednesday n igh t and said he w ould m eet o ther 
em ployes la te r as they  cam e off shift.
Ju s t before the m eeting in  th e  governor’s office ended 
Babcock told E llsw orth th a t as soon as the  new sm en “get done 
w ith you, I w an t you on the  job.”
M O N TAN A KAIMIN
“Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom*
Traffic Court V ic tim  Registers C om pla in t
F r a n k  W a l s h ................... e d ito r
M arie  S te p h e n so n  . b u s . m g r .  
J u d y  R o llin s  . . n e w s  e d ito r  
T o m  F la h e r ty  . . sp o r ts  e d ito r
J e r r y  H o lid a y  . . a s so c , e d ito r  
P r in te r  B o w le r  . a s so c , e d ito r  
S am  D o n a ld so n  . a s so c , e d ito r  
R o g er  Z e n tz ls  . . . .  p h o to g .
P r o f . E . B . D u g a n  . . . a d v iser
P u b l i s h e d  e v .e r y  r£He ®.d a 3i' ^ M o r f t a n a ’ ^ t e t e l J « ^ e r s i t y F ^ n w s S d h o < S 'o / jo u r n a Y is m
An^eV il.lnI a n yFr” n cU co ! E n t ^ e d a !  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a tte r ’ a t  M isso u la . M o n ta n a . 
S u b sc r ip tio n  r a te , $3 p er  y e a r .
Wishy-Washy at Best
L e t’s be funny.
E very  s tuden t a t M ontana S ta te  U niversity  is on cam pus 
vo lun tarily  because of self-m otivation tow ard  academ ic goals. 
Ju s t as long as the  lib ra ry  keeps getting  b igger and better, the  
facu lty  gets b e tte r  and  la rger and th e  bookstore keeps you 
w ell supplied w ith  w hatever read ing  m ateria l you w ant, you 
w ill be happy.
A fter the  necessary tim e a t the  U niversity  you w ill have 
satisfied yourself. You w ill feel th a t your academ ic goals have 
been  achieved and you w ill be ready  to  leave th e  U niversity .
I t ’s p re tty  funny  alright. The personnel in  the  reg is tra r s 
office w ould laugh you rig h t out of th e  U niversity .
I t ’s funny  because un iversities have found it necessary to 
set up an objective standard  by  w hich scholastic achievem ent 
can be m easured, com pared and rew arded. A lthough you w ill 
have fu lfilled  your ow n goals, th is does not necessarily  m ean 
you have fulfilled  the  U niversity ’s goals. •
The standard  th a t has been  developed is th e  system  of 
le tte r  grades and grade points. In  becom ing th e  .generally rec­
ognized m easure of scholastic achievem ent, the  grade point 
average has taken  a place in  the  studen ts’ value system  w hich 
its valid ity  and im portance do no t justify .
Ju s t try  to be g raduating  from  the  U niversity  w ithou t 
f irs t achieving a tw o-point grade average or fu lfilling  group 
1, 11 or 111.
G rade po in t average is of p rim e consideration for partic i­
pation  in  studen t governm ent, opportun ity  for m em bership  in 
honorary  and social organizations and, possibly w orse th an  the  
others, th e  aw arding of financial aid  for academ ic work.
In  consideration of candidates for any  of these activ ities 
it  is not ra re  th a t a s tuden t’s grade po in t average w ill be fig ­
u red  to one-hundred th  of a point.
How does th is affedt th e  student? To be a successful stu ­
dent, he m ust seek fu lfillm en t of a double standard . The students 
m ust, if he is to fu lfill h is own goals, pu rsue an academ ic course 
w hich he w ill find  challenging, in teresting  and of lasting  value.
Also ,the s tuden t m ust keep his grade point up. To do th is 
the  s tuden t som etim es chooses his courses depending on the 
d ifficulty  of the course and how the  professor grades. The 
studen t w ill also study  th e  th ings the  professor deem s neces­
sa ry  for a good grade ra th e r  th a n  th e  p a r t w ith  w hich he is 
in terested .
W ith  th is in  m ind the  studen t looks in  vain  for th e  ideal 
situation. H e looks fo r an  excellent instructor, even though 
he grades easily, w ho teaches th e  course he w an ts so he can 
study  w h at he w ants and s till achieve bo th  standards.
I t  does not seem probable th a t the  grade po in t system  w ill 
be abolished in  th e  near fu tu re . If a s tuden t cannot continue 
e ither sa tisfactorily  or be dropped because of unsatisfactory  
progress, em phasis should be placed on personal evaluation  of 
th e  deans and heads of th e  departm en ts or com prehensive tests 
a t the  end of each q u a rte r  or in  the  senior year.
To m ake th e  A, B, C and so on even m ore nonsensical is 
the  fact th a t they  only rep resen t one professor or departm ent. 
T here are  easy grading professors and  th e re  are easy grading 
departm ents. The opposite is also true. One professor stated:
“A good C— in  the  . . . school is equ ivalen t to  an  A in 
certa in  o ther schools or departm ents.”
W hile the  system  w ill no t change in  th e  n ear fu tu re , the  
s tuden t can m ake, and m ore th an  likely  has m ade, the  neces­
sary  ad justm ents by  w hich to  judge h is education.
Possibly th e  best w ay  to  analyze your education is to  pro ­
jec t yourself into th e  fu tu re  and  ask, “W ill I pu rsue m y p resen t 
line of education w hen  I leave th e  U niversity?”
If a student, even though  he m ight consider g rade po in t 
and all its ram ifications, answ ers yes, the  stu d en t has li ttle  to 
w orry  about.
Letters to the editor should be typewritten (double spaced) and 
signed. The Kaimin reserves the right to edit, so please keep letters 
reasonably short.
To the  Kaimin:
As a recent victim  of the  traffic  
court’s rendition  of justice, I 
should like to register a complaint.
My “violation” consisted of 
parking in the center lane of the 
Elrod Hall parking lot. Due to the 
extrem e w idth of the lot and the 
absence of parking signs, the of­
fense, to m y m ind seems a b it 
obscure. W hen I m entioned th is 
to the traffic  court, I w as asked 
if I parked in the center lane of 
Higgins Avenue. The analogy is 
obviously poor, as a busy th o r­
oughfare bears little  resem blance 
to a parking lot.
The traffic  court also informed 
me th a t I should be fam iliar w ith  
the  Motor Vehicle R egistrations 
w hich supposedly cover all m atters 
pertain ing  to  driving and parking. 
Upon inquiring w hich regulation 
covered m y “violation” I was re ­
ferred  to section 6D w hich states: 
“To allow m axim um  usage of lim ­
ited cam pus parking areas, cars 
m ust be parked in such a w ay th a t 
they  do not occupy m ore than  
one such space.”
To Set an  Exam ple
I cannot see how th is regulation 
can be stretched to  cover center 
lane parking. My car was not oc­
cupying m ore than  one space nor 
w as i t  blocking any space. W hen 
I re torted  w ith  the foregoing, I 
was told th a t my mode of parking 
m ight lead others to park  in  such 
a m anner as to block o ther p a rk ­
ing places. This could very well 
be, b u t since w hen am I responsi­
ble for the actions of others?
To clim ax the situation, an  an ­
nouncem ent appeared in  the  K ai­
m in on the same day m y car w as 
ticketed. This announcem ent stated 
th a t parking in  the  center lane of 
the  Elrod Hall lot is prohibited. 
However the K aim in did not ap ­
pear un til a fte r m y car had  been 
ticketed. This appears highly un­
ethical to  riie.
In  addition to  the apparently  
low quality  of -the traffic  court, it 
seems th a t its very composition is 
such th a t the cards are  stacked 
against an  appealing student be­
fore he can even present his case. 
The student body, in  addition*to 
being the largest group on campus, 
bears the  b ru n t of the  traffic  and 
parking fines. However its rep re ­
sentation in the traffic  court is not 
reflective of th is situation. The 
student body is represented equal­
ly w ith  the Dean of Students’ of­
fice, the  Physical P lant, and the 
faculty, each group having one 
vote.
Nodding Like Ninnies 
This situation would be  satis­
factory if each group w ere fa ir 
and unbiased. This, unfortunately, 
does not seem to be the  case. If i t  
w ere, the  ridiculous statem ents 
(m entioned above) would surely 
have been challenged by the  other 
court m em bers. Such w as not the 
case. The other m em bers sa t by 
nodding like a bunch of ninnies.
In  view  of these overwhelm ing 
odds, the student needs b e tte r rep ­
resentation. If  b e tte r represen ta ­
tion can not be obtained, the 
“court,” in  m y opinion, should be 
dissolved. A m ock-court is worse 
than  none.
DAVID E. MARSHALL 
MSU M asquers P resen t
P r io r  to  s ta te w id e  to u r  
Shakespeare’s
HENRY IV , p a r t 1 
Tonight, Friday, Saturday 
U niversity  T heater
K a y
y2 Block from  the  Lodge 
515 U niversity Ph. 2-2634
PANTS
PA IN TS
PANTS
68 Pair
Stripes, plaids, tw eeds, 
flannels, novelty  wool­
ens and  w ashable 
w oolens
6.88
W ere to  $19.95
WRITER GETS TROPHY
BOLOGNA, Italy  (A P)—-For his 
books on in ternational cuisine, 
London, w riter A ndre L. Simon 
has been 'aw arded ' th e  “Bologna 
Trophy,” a big copper plate w ith  
enam eled' gourm et scenes, . * j
Classified Ads
T Y P IN G : B a rb a ra  H o w e ll .  L I 9-2840. t fc  
E X P E R T  ty p in g . P h o n e  543-6815. t fc  
T Y P IN G  in  m y  h o m e  o n  e le c tr ic  ty p e -
w r lte r . P h o n e  549-4035_______________t fc
FO R S A L E : 1958 V o lk sw a g e n . F ir s t  
o w n er  ca r , $1,100. C a ll U n iv e r s ity  E x t .
367 o r  543-6586 a fte r  5:30 p .m ._______ 61c
H A Y R ID E S , a c c o m m o d a tio n s  fo r  la r g e
g r o u p s . P h o n e  549-3003._____________ 61c
M A N U S C R IP T S , th e m e s  ty p e d , 25 c e n ts
p a g e  a n d  u p . P h o n e  549-8471,_______ 61c
L O S T : B r o w n  le a th e r  w a l le t .  C o n ta in s  
im p o r ta n t  ca rd s. C a ll 549-9203, W illia m
M c G ln ley ._______________________  60c
R e a so n a b le .
62c
h o m e .T Y P IN G  in  m y
P h o n e  543-4544._________________________ __
L O S T : B la c k  -fem a le  k it te n  w ith  red  
c o lla r  a n d  b e lt .  L a st s e e n  l is t e n in g  to  
O g d en , T u e sd a y . C h ild r e n 's  p e t . C a ll  
549-9686. 62c
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GEORGIA MULE IN POLITICS 
ATLANTA (A P) —  A South 
Georgia law m aker w ants the  
state  to  place a statue of a m ule 
on the Capitol law n “so th a t fu ture  
generations w ill be able to  view  
the mode of trave l and m otive 
pow er of th e ir forebears.”
The resolution introduced yes­
terday by Rep. W illiam  Kimmons, 
72, said in  th is je t and space age 
“it is only righ t th a t w e m ake 
th is contribution to the m em ory 
of the  Georgia m ule.”
Shop for VALENTINE Presents 
for the  One You Love a t
Shoe Repairing
ONE DAY 
or
W hile-Y ou-W ait Service
Lloyd’s 
Shoe Repair
521 S. H iggins
CREATION
by
Lee Nye 
Ph. 542-2845
Wilma Building
\^VLEN TINE £ IjCAHE
c a n d i e s
Beautiful to give, exciting to receive— 
Russell Stover Candies, the finest, 
freshest you can buy.
Russell Stover’s famous 
Assorted Chocolates—with 
Valentine decorations
1 lb. box $1.50
2 lb. box 2.95
PALMER’S DRUG
—on the 93 Strip—
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Watch Your Figures!
Intramural W restling Tourney 
Scheduled to Begin Tuesday
Bill McGill and Redskin Tribe 
Dropping in National Ratings
The m en’s intram ural wrestling 
tournam ent begins Tuesday a t 4 
p.m. in the Men’s Old Gym, ac­
cording to Ed Chinske, director 
of m en’s intram urals.
Chinske said the matches will 
run  until 6 p.m. each week day 
through Thursday, Feb. 22, or 
Friday, Feb. 23 if the tim etable is 
changed because of long matches.
Eighty-nine are registered to 
wrestle, but unless more than  the 
one that is now registered in the 
123 pound class show up, this class 
and our lone light weight grap- 
pler will be dropped m aking 88 
contestants.
Individual champions in each of 
the nine (or eight) weights will 
receive gold plated belt buckles 
and the team winning the most 
matches will be awarded a trophy. 
W restlers do not need to be affil­
iated w ith a team to compete.
All w restlers m ust m ake their 
weight ju st prior to matches, 
Chinske emphasized. If a w restler 
does not weigh between the weight
Your Dry 
Cleaning 
will be done 
expertly 
and
inexpensively 
at the
Close to the U niversity
he signed up for and the nex t low­
est weight he will autom atically 
be disqualified and his opponent 
awarded the  win.
Weights and num bers partici­
pating in each are  as follows: 123 
pound, 1; 130 pound, 6; 137 pound, 
8; 147 pound, 13; 157 pound, 15; 
167 pound, 13; 177 pound, 12; 191 
pound, 8; and unlimited, 13. Only 
those weights w ith 12 or m ore will 
wrestle Tuesday. Others w ill sta rt 
fin either the quarter-finals or 
semifinals according to the num ber 
registered.
Today’s Games
3 p.m.—Wrecks vs. Rogues
4 p.m.—Skylarks vs. Lakers
5 p.m.—Wesley’ans vs. W hite-
fish
WHAT EXISTS ISN ’T  REAL
TOKYO (A P)—Eiji Iw akiri of 
Kagoshima is a m an w ithout a 
birthday. W hen he was born 62 
years ago, somebody gave his b irth  
record as Feb. 30, a day that 
doesn’t  exist.
Stop In And 
Try Our
V2 Chicken 
Basket
w ith
Toast and Greens
Only
$1.00
Fairway
Drive-In
on 93 S trip -----
Mac’s W histle Stop Drive-In
-----  on the  93 S trip  ____
Welcomes You To Try Their
SPECIAL Chicken In  The Basket—$1.25 
and G reat Coffee Shakes—Coolers 
H am burgers—Shrim p Boats—H ot Dogs 
P repared  From  FIR ST QUALITY INGREDIENTS 
NEW—Delicious! . . . Pork  in the B lanket, 50c
“A rm ored Com m and” 
Howard Keel 
T ina Louise
COMING SUNDAY
PLUS
“Tw enty Wins Two* 
Jeanne Crain 
David Janssen
FREE PARKING---------PHONE 549-7085
U tah University, its big gun, 
McGill, apd its national ratings 
have all dropped out of the rising 
clouds. The Montana Grizzlies are 
following suit in  a less dram atic 
m anner.
Utah was shot out of the top 
spot in the Skyline Saturday when 
the frustrating  defense presented 
by Colorado State University put 
the clamps on both McGill and 
his teammates. McGill was held 
to 30 points, 7 under his previous 
average, and U tah was held to 59, 
22 points under its average, losing 
to the Rams 74 to 59.
U tah was ra ted  as high as 10th 
in the nation on some polls and 
was almost always in the top 20 
of the reputable ra ting  polls. This 
week the Redskins have fallen out 
of the bottom of almost every poll.
McGill is still the collegiate 
scoring leader, but not by the 
m argin he has been accustomed 
to. The 6-9 thin m an was scoring 
37 a contest, but is now down to 
36 for all games played, ju st three 
ahead of fast rising sophomore 
Nick W erkm an of Seaton Hall 
(East Coast) who moved his aver­
age up to 33 counters a game.
Montana betterd  its defensive 
average last weekend, but th a t 
w as it as fa r as im proving on its 
Skyline standings and statistics. 
A fter seven league games, the 
Grizzlies have allowed the oppo­
nents 66 points a contest to rank  
second to Colorado S tate in th is 
departm ent. Colorado is holding 
its foes to a m eager 54.3 a game. 
M ontana was th ird  last week hold­
ing the opposition to 66.4.
M ontana is last in team  offense, 
counting 61.1 a game compared 
w ith league offensive leader Utah, 
w ith a 78.4 average.
The Grizzlies top four scorers, 
Ray Lucien, Tim Aldrich, Dan 
Sullivan and Bob O’Billovich 
ranked 10th, 13th, 15th and 16th 
in conference statistics last week. 
They had 14.6, 13.2, 12.6 and 12.4
Ski Meet Slated 
To Begin Sunday
Ed Chinske, m en’s in tram ural 
director, reported 86 m en regis­
tered for the in tram ural ski cham ­
pionships to take place a t the 
Snow Bowl Sunday starting  at 
1 'p.m.
Chinske w arned th a t those who 
are not a t the top of the run and 
near the s ta rte r’s gate before 1 
p.m. will be scratched from com­
petition. .
Skiers a t the bowl Saturday are  
asked to help pack down the sla­
lom run  and to get the course 
ready for competition Sunday.
Chinske also announced the two 
top team s from each of the seven 
in tram ural basketball leagues will 
compete in the m en’s in tram ural 
basketball tournam ent starting  
Thursday, M arch 1.
The single elim ination tourney 
w ill last until M arch 8. Thirteen 
games will be played in the tour­
ney w ith tw o team s draw ing byes 
from a ha t to advance uncontested 
into the  quarterfinals.
Regular competition will end 
Feb. 27, giving the top team s one 
day of rest before the battle  for 
the championship begins.
Be R eally W ell Dressed 
in a pair of S lippers 
Dyed or T inted
ZIPPERS REPAIRED 
PURSES REPAIRED
KEYS MADE
YOUNGREN 
SHOE SHOP
Experts on Broken Heels!
New Location!
121 W. FRONT
points-per-gam e averages through 
five league contests.
This week a fte r seven Skyline 
scraps, the same four rank  16th, 
17th, 20th and 21st in  individual 
scoring. Lucien is scoring 11.9 a 
league outing, A ldrich 11.7, Sulli­
van 11.1 and O’Billovich 10.6.
On the affirm ative side for in ­
dividual play, Lucien is fifth  in 
the conference’s top five in field 
goal percentage, shooting a t a .465 
clip. Bill G reen ousted McGill from 
the top spot in this rating, shoot­
ing a t a .580 m ark compared w ith 
McGill’s .565. McGill led last week 
w ith a .586 percentage.
Sullivan moved onto the  bottom 
rung of the top five in rebounding,
GUNMAN FORGETS LOOT
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — A 
gunm an robbed a downtown bank 
of $3,681, then  left $1,655 on a 
comm uter bus he used for his get­
away.
The roughly dressed m an robbed 
the United Bank of California a t 
13th and Broadway, then boarded 
a bus and handed a $5 bill to the 
driver. The gunm an waited for his 
change but when he got off five 
blocks later he left behind a big 
p art of his loot.
Do You Have Some Old Ski 
Equipm ent T hat No One W ants: 
Advertise I t  In  The Kaim in Ads
taking down an average of 11.3 in 
the  ‘Grizzlies’ seven games. He 
moved out his team m ate Lowry 
who last week ranked second w ith 
13.4 off the boards in five games. 
McGill dropped from  14.4 take ­
downs last week to 12.9 this week, 
but still is conference leader in 
this departm ent. Bruce Burton of 
Brigham  Young is alm ost in first 
w ith a 12.7 rebound average. 
Lowry does not rank  in  the top" 
five, according to th is w eek’s rec­
ords on Skyline play.
S K Y L IN E  S T A N D IN G S
C olo . S ta te . U __ 7 1 .875 533 434
U ta h  _______ 6 1 .857 549 517
U ta h  S ta te  ... 6 1 .857 522 464
B righ am  Y o u n g  .. _ 4 3 .571 537 526
D en v er  ___ 2 5 .286 482 542
W y o m in g __ 2 5 .286 457 487
M o n ta n a  ____ 1 6 .143 428 462
N ew  M e x ic o 1 7 .125 547 623
“RED CHINA -OUTLAW”
Film  Available to Your 
Group or Club
See Jim  D ullenty 
Room 66, Craig
Mid-Winter
MSU M asquers P resen t
P r io r  to  s ta te w id e  to u r  
Shakespeare’s 
HENRY IV, p a rt 1 
Tonight, Friday, Saturday 
U niversity  T heater
LUCYS INC.
H iggins and P ine
LET’S A LL GO SK IIN G  AT
Diamond Mountain
Open
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
3 INCHES NEW SNOW ON A 24-44 INCH BASE 
LODGE OPEN — ROADS GOOD!
12 Miles N.E. of B onner on M ontana 20 
F or Inform ation Call 549-3045
New
H allm ark  V alentine BANNERS 
and C ontem porary  Cards
Boxed Candies and Fragrance Gifts 
Free W rapping—Gift or for M a i l i n g
DRUG
Looking for Something 
Different in 
Appetite Appeasement?
Try the
Chimney
Corner
Everyone Else Is!
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“The House of 
F ine Diamonds”
Florence Hotel Building1
His Name Is
YOU should know  th is m an—
J. Lyle Denniston
and he m ay hold the 
key to your
FUTURE FINANCIAL 
SUCCESS!
Call or W rite
J. Lyle Denniston
400 Stevens L I 9-2648
Representing New York Life
Valentine Gifts
that last . • •
IS THAT W ITH AN I  OR Z?
PITTSBURGH (A P)—A H un­
garian  refugee w ants to be known 
as A ndrew  G. Valley.
In  a petition asking th a t his 
nam e be changed legally he said 
his present nam e causes em bar­
rassm ent and m akes it  difficult 
for him  to find a job.
His name? Geza Endre Szent- 
gyoergyvoelgyi.
JEW ELR Y  AND 
G IFTS FROM
MSU M asquers P resen t
P r io r  to  s ta te w id e  to u r  
Shakespeare’s
HENRY IV, p a r t 1 
Tonight, Friday, Saturday 
U niversity  T heater
MODERN 
BEAUTY SCHOOL
H IG H LIG H T YOUR HAIR 
W ITH  A  NEW  COLOR
For Som ething D ifferent in  H air Styling 
CALL . . .  L I 3-7722 
N ext to the  W ilma T heater Building
J-C ouncil Applications 
Applications for two openings on 
J-C ouncil to be tu rned  in a t Lodge 
desk by Friday a t 4 p.m. One m em ­
ber to be male. May reside in  any 
of m en’s dorm itories or off cam ­
pus. 2.5 grade point. W illing to 
serve year term . Fem ale m em ber 
“delegate-at-large.” S im ilar quali­
fications.
L arry  Juelfs 
K aim in Class Ads Pay
Egg Salad
Sandwiches
300
a t
HANSEN’S 
Ice Cream Store
519 South Higgins Avenue
It's what's up front that counts
Up front is iF IL T E R -B L E N P l and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking.
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.. Winston-Salem. N. C.
Outfitting ‘Henry9 Cogswell’s Half-Brother
Difficult Problem  MSU Grad H allowell Appointed
Costuming 27 people in the  16th 
century  g a rb  f o r  S h a k e s p e a re  s 
“Henry IV” to be presented to- 
n ight is the  difficult task Sarah 
Jam es, M asquer w ardrobe m is­
tress, has undertaken.
W ith the  aid of some 12 persons 
and th ree  sewing machines, Mrs. 
Jam es b u ilt 17 E lizabethan cos­
tum es and brought 10 old ones up 
to date. _
H er w ork began during the 
Christm as holidays, w hen she used 
every related  book on E lizabethan 
costuming in the lib rary  and in 
the dram a departm ent to find 
the source m aterial she needed.
“Fortunately ,” she said, “th is 
isn’t  the  firs t E lizabethen p lay I ’ve 
done.”
Period patterns m ade from  au ­
thentic  clothes now displayed in  
such places as th e  M etropolitan 
Museum of Art, w ere used in de­
signing the “H enry IV” outfits. 
Mrs. Jam es said th a t the  costumes 
had to be proportioned to fit the  
actors.
“People become stranger and 
stranger shaped the m ore you w ork 
w ith  them ,” she rem arked.
She m ainly used the m aterials 
typical of the  16th century such 
as velvets, corduroys, heavy sat­
ins and brocades. Costumes usu ­
ally cost from  $8-$15 each, she 
said.
Building is done in  two rooms 
on the  th ird  floor of th e  Fine A rts 
Building devoted to costumes. One 
is for storage. The o ther houses 
the  two M asquer sewing m achines 
and Mrs. Jam es’ m achine as well 
as the costumes being built.
A fter “Henry IV” closes on cam ­
pus Saturday night, the costumes 
w ill be ren ted  to the  high school 
for their presentation of “Tam ing 
of the Shrew .” Then, they’ll be 
back for the M asquer tour.
W hen “Henry IV” is over, the  
costumes w ill be re tired  to  th e  
storage room to aw ait reactivation 
in another 16th play or adap ta ­
tion to another era.
Babcock’s Adm inistrative Aide
Jo h n  R. Hallowell, 1942 jou rnal­
ism graduate and h a lf-b ro ther of 
Dean of Students A ndrew  C. Cogs­
well, w as appointed as Gov. Tim 
Babcock’s adm inistrative assistant 
th is week.
Mr. Hallowell was the  f irs t ap ­
pointee m ade by the sta te ’s new 
chief executive.
Twice M ontana’s sta te  advertis­
ing director, Mr. H allow ell ’becam e 
the n in th  adm inistrative assistant 
succeeding Dennis Gordon who 
died w ith Gov. N u tter in  a plane 
crash Jan . 25.
State Ad D irector
F irs t appointed state  advertising 
director in  April, 1955, by  the 
M ontana H ighway Commission, 
Mr. Hallowell served u n til Dec. 1, 
1958, w hen he  resigned to  become 
publicity  director for W estern Life 
Insurance Co., Helena.
W hen W estern L ife moved th e ir  
m ain office late  in 1960, Mr. H al­
lowell resigned, p referring  to stay 
in  M ontana. Shortly  a fte r Gov. 
N u tter’s election, Mr. Hallowell 
w as appointed state  advertising 
d irector again.
1942 MSU G raduate
A fter graduating from  MSU in 
1942, Mr. H allow ell started  w ork ­
ing for the M ontana S tandard  in
B utte and Anaconda. In  Ju ly , 1942, 
he entered the arm y as a private.
A fter serving 27 m onths w ith 
the  45th In fan try  Div., Mr. H allo­
well was dischargd as a w a rran t 
officer. He had served in the North 
A frican and European theaters of 
the w ar.
In  1946, Mr. Hallowell joined 
the  G reat Falls Tribune, f irs t as 
a general news reporte r and la te r 
he became a sports w riter. In  1950, 
he  becam e sports w riter for the 
G reat Falls Leader.
Mr. Hallowell w as elected gov­
ernor of the M ontana-Idaho dis­
tric t of Civitan In ternational in 
1960.
T he new  adm inistrative assistant 
has a wife, Elizabeth, and two 
children, a daughter and son. His 
residence w ill continue to  be in 
Helena.
Mr. Cogswell said on Mr. H allo- 
w ell’s appointm ent, “I ’m  glad he 
got it.”
Nota Bene
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